Call for Who's

Who Nominations
Brya nt C ollege has been invited to
nominate d eserv ing ~ tud e n !s fo r the 1979-80

Friday. November 14. 1980

Bryant Corleie. Smithf ield. RI 029 11

Students A sist Area
By Elly P appu

or T he

Arrh way Starr

A . mall Busmes

Inslitute has fo rmally
hegun nde ~ t he direction of P ro fes so r Daniel
Rade l l ,
ha i r man 01' t he . yst e m s
Ma nagemen t Department.
Sma ll Busine ·
Institute is a progra m that the Sma ll Busi n · S5
Admmistralion created which invo lws
college. and univer iti~ acro ~ t he Un ited
State t ho t have Business acuity . The a im of
the In titu te is 10 have st ud ent act as
consultants to local small bUSinesses who need
orne assistance in olving the ir prob le m' , The
Sma ll Busines Associa tt on' regi onal office.
located in Providence. h~ upplied the name
of buslne es t ha t wou ld like to have help
from Ihe Small Business Insti tute at Bryant .
Presently, t hirteen undergrad uates are
serving 'ix small busine ses in th local a rea as
management assistants. The students are
Rona ld Aucoin, David Volpe. Ronald
.B.o1 cisl
Virgin ia Wedek in d , Rober t
Campellone, Peter Parisi, Donald Farii,is,
Kevin
aster, Lynne Miller. Margaret
Quieija. Vitor Lee, Nancy I owne ·, and
Barbara Smith.

Student Delegates
Attend Co terence
n Ed lIr
he Archway Staff
Severul deh:~atcs from Bryanl reccnrly
returned Ir m t be lT tn p t the 1980 ev.
England Regi ona l Confere nce. held in
Hyannis., Massachusetts. on I ovem ber 9- 12.
The
o nfe rence was spo ns ored by the
"Iationa l Ent ertain m en t an d Ca m pus
Activ ities Associatio n ( ' E AA).
ho e
a Hending from Brya nt included Pa u l
D'Adamo. J oe Coc hi ar , Scott Ireland.
Tony Marzelli, Liz ulliva n , Mi ke Gi lma n,
An ne Northu p and Norm Parenteau .
The co nfere nce he ld a dual pu rpo 'e. First. it
spo nsored a wid e variety f educa~io na l
ession s t ha t everyone cou ld attend . The
e ions exp lored th.e a rea s of leohol
awa reness, leaders hip, perso nal dev elop ment.
and ti me m a na geme nt as well a nume ro uS
other areas of personal interest. The sessio ns
provided a uniq ue pport unity f r stud nts to
gain know ledge in specific fields. This
k nowledge may prove useful to students in
t hei r college ro les, and later in their careers 3S
well.
The eco nd .purpose of the Conference was
to give the stude nts a chance to r vie . and
p os i b ly se le !:t
en t rlainm e n t fo r
progmm ming upcoming co llege fun ctio ns.
The
onferen e co nt ined a nu m be r o f
"S howcases" where bands a nd ot her acts ·
performed . If the programming boards
showed interest in a partic ula r group, form s
could be fi lled out. so futu re contracts could
be made. The showcases involved so me acts
al read y fa miliar t Brya nt P rog ramming,
includ in g Pri va te Lightening and the ever
p p ular Bob chaffer as " imo n Sez". Many
of the ther acts howed great p romise and
some rna be appearing here in t he futu re.
The
ew England Regional o n fere nae
d rew 500 d elega tes fro m colleges and
universities all Ove r the o rthea st. B id es
Bryant. ot her colleges a ttendin g included
Brow n ,
ni e rsi ty of
on n ec ti UI,
Dart mou th. Bentley ~," d Bosto n Un iversit .
The Confe rence a
.tluable fo r mak ing
c ntac!. a nd meeting peo ple from other
colleges, lhus. m king it ed uca tio na l nd
enjoya ble a t t h same time .
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mall Businesses

This erne ter l> tudents were selected o n the
basis of enrollme nt in t he M ~ na gemen l
In onnation
y terns c urse taught by
Professo r Radell. He explai ned that h is
systems mana gement co urse wa
ea ily
ad a pta ble 10 the lnsti tute be use the course
dea ls wit h case work, but t his Instit ule is not
just limi ted to . y tern M n ge ment majors,
When t he Sma ll Business Adminis t rat ion
approved t he mall Busine~s Institute at
ryan t, it did so with the intent t hat many
faculty member:s fro m all the different
bu iness concentrations 'ill become involved
with the Institute.
The con. ull ing job are t least Seme ter
long. The students are recciving a grade for
their work. but they are no! being paid fo r
thei r services. In effect, instead of analyzing a
textbook case the students a re ~aly7ing a
real world situation in business.
Independent-study cour e in con nection
with th e . mall us iness Instttute at aryan t
have not yet b en
rea ted at the

undergrad u ate level. Howe er. PTofe qr
Radell does see a pos. ibility of t his kind of
course in t he near future.
S mall re tail ing . w holesa l ing, and
ma nu factu ring bus ines es are being assisted
this semester by t he students. S me of the
ser i e t hat st ud nt a re perform ing a re th e
fo l io i g : a ma r.k et ing
urvey. a
man ufactu r ing op e ration
analysis . a
computer systems survey. and a M IS
app lica tion to progra mming.
How does t h.e Ins tit ute benefit the stude nt"
Professor Radell feels~ the program provide
lhe . tud ent with direct opporLUnity to make
u e of skills and kn owledge acquired at Brya nt
in the real world." a. op po ed to just the
classroom. Secondly, it "gives the student an
oppo rtu nity to ee, if they did not know
before, what kind of problems ~mall
busine e are facing." A lhird benefit of
partictpat ing in the InstitUle is that there i an
opportunity for the tud nt to meet va riou
potential employers and widen their future
idea.!> f r differe nt occu pa tions.

ed uca tio n by re wa rding and recognizing
indi vid ual a ademi ex elle nce on nati ona l
leve l. S t u d ent s re c eive pe rs onalized
rt ifi ates. local and nat ional pu licity, and
incl usio n in tbe 1979-80 editio n of Who's Who.
As a lifeti me benefi t. t udent mem
of
Who's Who a re enti tled to use the special
Reference/ P lacement S.:rvice, maintained for
the exclu ive a istancc of stud e nts see ing
postgraduate employ ment or fello w hip .
W ho is eligible for Do mination ? O n ly
college juniors, seniors, and graduate t udenL
matTi ulated in a fo u r-year u ndergradua te or
graduate curriculum.
Wbat is tbe cr\t leria for considerat ion?
Sc h o larshi p ability . pa rt icipation a.nd
leaders hip in a ademic and ext curricula r
activ ities, cill1.enship and eTVice to the
college, and potential forfuturea hieYemeOl ..
How do 1 nom inate someone? ubmit the
name and ,'ChaQI address of the individual.
along with a brief r ume directed to the four
POints of the critena. Recomme ndarions
hould reach Dr. .lames 0' . eill, Office ),
Faculty SUitC A. no later than ovember 17
Members of the Commencement Awards
Committee will make the final nomination .
Your help is needed in selecting those wbo
best meet the criteria outlined !

Six tudent Sc olarships a d Internships Offer d
By Amy ark
Of 1 he Arcl1way • ta(f
The SOCia l SCIence Department. th l!
year,as inlhe past is olfering schola!'lJhlps and
internshi p to ~ t udent .
TIc de partment ho~ two major a venu e~ fOIl
a e-.tdeml internshIp
he finl I~ he politi al
cience ou r~e - S~47 "p Utica! . cienc:e
Internship" a nd S 4 72 . " Advanced P olit ica l
11 if.
Science rnte rn ship". T he ec nd a
Public
dm inistration co urse - P 440.
"Pmct i urn in P ublic Ad mi nist ratio n" .
. tude nts ta king P A440 m ust he a seco nd
semest r s ni o r. and n a r completio n r
grad ua ting as a P A maj r.
The so ial science d partment
ffe .
stud ents six opport un it ies to choose fr o m:
I. R .l. C ongressional( Pell-Beard Int rn hip )
which offe rs a cas h inco me of $ 175 to each o f
six st u d e nt s du rin g sp ri n g vaca t ion.
Prefere nce i R .I. residenls of any maj r.

U ited Way
By F rank D'Ostilio
Of The Archwa y S taff
The successful Bryant United Way
campaign moves ahead with two more events.
The first event, the United Way Pinball
ament will be held in the Game Room

2. State Gov rnment Internships-which offers
up to $ 00 ca~h income and uls Bryant
cademi credit. he tudent is offered the
opportumty to work tJl a leg.i lative or
judlci us office of his her choice. pro iding
(he oHice: has an available position . Eight to
tcn student til e ae pled.
3. Harry S. fruman scho la r:ship IS a
nalilln\\ ide ca mp titian lTering sh m om
01 $5000 to two recipients attendmg sc hool in
R.l. pplicant5 hould havcthe po. ibililY 0 1
ente ring a career in pu blic service, as well as
have a 3. to 4.0 cum. ave rage, and be
ophomore to a MBA studen t. T his
schola rshi p is renewable.
4.
ha fee Inte rnshi ps is a statewide
o m pelition sponsored by Sena to r ha fee's
o ffice. Ti inters hip offe rs academ ic credit,
cas h inco me a nd one month's stay in
Wash ingtnn. T he program i run th rough
S S47 I. P A440 or S4 72. Also. stude nts
a pp lying should have a cu m of 3.8 to 4.0.
5. Washington Center for Le arning

A lternauves(WCI A) I n tern~hips. The
tudent receive~ . i. credit hours. in lieu S471
or . S472 and PA440. During ummer break.
the recipient(s) of \VClA Internship will
take classes whIch are augmented b
prearranged eminary • nd WCI A also
provides programs for out ide the classroom
The cost for Ihe sta} in Washrngton. including
tuillo n . room and bmud is $800-$900.
6 . . ludy Allroa is a newly imph:mented
program
t hat gives the stu dent Lhe
opponunity of a lifeti me to study his l he r
major in . ' orth America. Third World or
Eu rope and simullaneously receive Bryant
credit. T he
st will depend upon where the
st udent decides to go a bc ad . Brya n t may be
prepa red . u nder li mited ci rcumstan es, to
subSIdize co IS.
11 students, of a ll majo rs are encouraged
to ap ply for the socia l science depart ment
schola rships a nd Internships. Fo r fu rt her
info rmation, contact: D r. Gle n am p, Roo m
226. ext. 262.

on ors Tourna
on Wednesday, November 19th, from 10 a. m.
to 4 p.m . In addition, a F os ba l T ounament
will be held in the P ub on Thursday,
N ov mber 20th at 9: 0 p.m.
D irector 0 S t udent Center O pe rations,
J ohn F alarde u, said the t 0 even ts have bee n
us. He said tha t las t ear

liiiiiiilliiiiiiiiliiiiiillliiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiii

W hat's Your Idea?
The Student Senate has placed a
Suggestion Box in its front windo w.
A nyone from the Bryant College
Community is welcome to submit
suggestions.

Who's Who Amollg Students in American
Universiries and oliege. Sin e 1934 Who's
Who has furt hered th e a ims of nigher

Last week, a selection of Bryant's best and worst .actors participated in the First Annu al
Bryant Co llele Gong Show. S ponsored by the In valids. Bryant's first Gong Show was ver y
successful. H opefully this wiJI continue to be a hilariously fUDDY event held annually on campus.

e

s

the tw events raised two hundred and seven
d o lIa.r:s for the United Way. Approximately a
total of two hun dred and th ree students.
administ ration and faculty
members participated in
the event last year.
T rophies for the winners
o f the Pi n ball tou rnament
we re d o nated by Slad
Dist rib utors of P awt ucket,
Dist ributo rs
RI.
Stad
o ns the p in b a I machines i n t he
ga me rOOm. Stad als d onated t he qua rters
which Wi ll be used in p laying on the machines.
In additio n. trophies will als o be given t t he
wi nners of t be Fooseball to urnamen t . T he
donations to t he Unite Way fro m the two
tournaments w ill co n ist o f a ll q uaners used
in play, a nd the entry fees paid by t he
participa nts .
All t hose interested in participating in
eithe r tournament ca n sign up in the ga me
room. W hile t here, be carefu l of bei ng hustled
into a biJlard ga me by the S tu dent Ce nter
Director, M r. Fa lardeau. Mr. F al ardea u i
ch lIengi ng a nyone to a game o f Eighl Ball
wit h the loser co ntributi ng to t he Un ited W ay .
Thus far out o f fift y-fo ur games played for lhe
United Way. the challenger ha s won fifty-one.

" Meet the Prez"
2:30-4 p. m.
Tues., Nov. 18, 1980
Koffler Student Center
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THE ARCHWAY

From The
Editor's Desk...

THE OPI N IONS
Student Senate Commended
FOlr Their Leadership

Someone said to me the other day. that he thought college
students had it made these days. However. ask around and you will
find out that this is not a b solutely true.
It is not easy to be a student in college these days. It is a big
decision in itself tryi ng to decide even whether or not to attend
college. The expense to go to col lege is astronomicQI and as the
cost of an education continues to rise. it is more than likely that it
w ill continue to do so in the future. If a student has his/her
education paid for. he/she is well off. However if one has to ta ke out
loons. he/she will be in debt a t a very young a ge . These loansw ill
take sometime to pay off. The ed ucation one receives had better
be worth the expense inc urred. It wil l be a waste of money if It isnot.
and who can afford to throw money away these d ays.
Once having decided to go to college. the next question a sked
is. what direction w ill the student take? Should he/she become a
business professional. perhaps a technical engineer. or maybe a
c o m puter analyst? This Is not an easy decision. The student wants
to enter a field w hich he/ she will enjoy working in but, it also has to
be a field which has a future. With the way the economy is going
and as SOCiety becomes more specialized. it is importa nt to make
the right choice.
As tha t twice a year frustration draws near. more commonly
known around Bryant as Preregistration. students should keep in
m ind in what direction or field they are setting the ir sights on. With
this in m ind. they should p ic k their courses accordingly.so that they
w ill be taking c ourses wh ich will provide them with the education
they need to enter their chosen field. It is important that you take
courses of other interests a swell that will enhanc e your know ledg e
and not courses that will be a waste of time a nd money. If you a re
not satisfied w ith your courses. take advantage of a dd/ d rop. It is
amazing what courses you can add with a little legwork.
I would like to appologize to the Brothers of Beta Sigma Chi
Fraternity. Unfortunately. twic e their Greek Newswas m isplaced by
us a nd not Included for pu blication in that w eek'sArc hway. No, we
do not have a complex against Beta Sigma C hi. but we are human
a nd certa inly not perfect. I certainly hope it w ill not occ ur again in
the future .
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The Great American

i a higian
Pres ident
ollege Sp rt. Ca r lu b

mokeout

hea vy smoker wh o died of lu ng can r.
a ta li e o le is now a parent herself. • he
int end s to q u it mok ing !
I .aS t year. nearly 15 m ill ion A mericans took
pa rt in th e ' mo ke u L Fi e mi ll io n mad e it
od stopped for t heda ; bu t 2 to 3 days la ter.
2. 3 m ill i n st ill we re n t smok ing. We want t
d o ev n be tt er th i ~ yea r '

To t he di t o r:
Thursday. No vember20. 1980 is theday o f
Ihe G reat Ame rica n ,mo keout.
or the
fourt h c ons-e ut ive yea r
a re aski ng smoke rs
to qUi t ciga rettes fo r 24 ho u rs . and ho pefu lly.
to co n ide r g iVing t he m up for good.
One o f th o se who will try is ~ a t a li C Ie.
Nationa l C h ~urman of t he 19!10 J.A S . She
has sig nifi can t motiva t io n. Her fa t he r. th e
gr('at jall musician) at " Kin g" ol e. wa s a

AM ' R IC N

AN

R :-; OCIE

ry

In Pol itics, Is One
Term Enoug
Tru e. som statesme n we re aI led back by
the ir co nstitue nts because they had become
-e. pecia lly effective poke men fora parti ular
region. cause or issue - for example. Henr)'
lay, :tephen Oougl .• Danie l W b t . ..
BlI t even t hese accepted reelection
reluctantlv .
It wou-Id never have occu rred
t o the
W a s h ington ' t he Adamses o r t he Jcffe r nsto
fi ght to sta. in o fl1ce.
Eve n counting F .D . R:s se vera l te rm . n

By Pa u l Harvey
~

1980.

LV.I·

Angeles Times Srndic'ale

Before each
lection I have .::orTCCIly
p red icted t he outco me in ad va ncc--sincc and
including the s -ca lled "T ru m n ~u rpr iJ,e " o f

1941L
C ustoma rily. I have d elivered m y pos t
electi on synd icated newsp a pe r col umn to
ed itors five days in advance of the electio n.
I cannot claim any uncanny insight; rathe r
it is beca use I travel widely each election yea r
and liste n to you .
his year. beca use of the extrao rdinary
"hostage s ituation." 1 wait ed unt il the da y
befo re the e lection to deli ve r my sea led
"prediction" t o the A merican Broa d ca s ting
Co.
W hile pollsters were say ing the elec tion was
" to o cl ose to calL" I wa s predictin g a Reagan

Cont. to

f).Q,

8, col.4 .

FRPNKLY SPEAKING

00 to,!

~/Nl( -ptE

., fr'a.rl<

AMmcAN

t'UBLlC IS ~pY ~ ~ W~
~WI\~ ru~~

~~ ClIttIC~"~

Win .

I n American po litics. inc umbe n cy is no
lo nge r the a dvant a ge it o ncewas .
S ta rting with L B. J .. Ame rican s ha ve
begun vot i n~ " no" or p re ~i d en t.
Am r i a n s h a v e b eg u n telling
o ffi ce holders: " Yo u'v ha e y ur c ha nce.; now
let's give so me body else a crack a t it."
H ist o ri cally .- in the beg in n ings o f our
na tion - po litica l o f I e wa no t in te nd ed to be
sel f- pe rpct ua t ing.
P o lit ica l ffi e wa : a n ne-te rm p u b lic
se rvi c. Ame ricans woul d ta ke time ou t fro m
thdr profe:;~i on' , t he ir b us inesses. their fa rm s
an d gi e a few yea rs to a public se rvice .

RY- POhb'"lurh.d,

Sports: Pete Baughman, Bob Daigle, Sue Fitzgerald. Anne Quill . Mark Spooner. Bill
Vamey. Paul INydra. Joe Zukowski
Photography: Bob Briante. Dave Burstin. Ma rk D. Eklof, John Morin. John Petrulis,
Lee Robinson

a cad emically. And while ma ki ng t hese
decision, t he Se nat rs a cted res po nsibly a n d
w ith great concern fo r t he stude nts' welfare .
T hey d l ,.: u ~sed is~ ut: s in ~uc h a !>en, ible
manne r that I fe lt as sured we have o nl y to p
q ua lity peop le in o ur. tu denl , emHe.
I wou ld like to lose Ihi ' letter wit h t wo
messages _ 0 the Student Se na te: Thank you
ro r h ndling w hat I kn o w is a d iffi ull task
with t he proressiona lis m t ha t yo u d o. T o my
fe ll w St ud IltS: I r you h \0 never a tten ded a
, enate mee ting be fore . make a point 10 do so.
You wi ll he .gl ad y u did. [know I wa\.

To th e Edit o r :
n Wedn esd a y. Nov ember 5. it wa s
nc es 'ary fo r me to a tt end a meet in g of the
Stud e nt Se na te. M y purp o se was to gi ve a
brief speec h rega rd in g t.he Arya nt C (lllcge
S po rt s
a r C lub in ho pes o f ha ving its
co n~t llu ti on passed. M y a rea 01 " bus lnc ·s"
was placed on the e nd o f the a ge nd a, 0 I ha d
t o s it throu gh th e e nt ire meet ing.
It \~ as ,II th is lim t ha t I rea li 7l:d w ha t a n
im p ort a nt role the , -tu d e n t Se na t" p la y!> in t he
Bry n! Co li ge pe ra l i ns. Even t houg h I am
a j un ior I ha d never ullended a S ena te mee ting
and had th ou gh t the S tudenl Se nat e nly' a
c()llege " forma li ty" . I now realize that t he
O ffi ers an Se nato rs ma ke d cisio ns tha t
af fec t m :> r in.l n ·ia ll y . Sf) ia lly an d

II n "".-, ~ ..n.I ""·h'''«'

In m y view, tbe princi pal r eason for t he
(c heck o n e rea 'on)

r~ound i n R

I h ' l'" rt"" ·" t

d efea t of the C arter a d ministration

w ~:

T he debate in which Reagan was viewed as th e win ner.
b . The high rate of un empl oyment
. Inna tion
d. I ndecisiYl'n l'ss in foreign policy
e. T he a pparent de line in our defense capability
f. T h e hos t age situ ation
g. A na lio n I ideol ogical shift toward consen'atism
B.

Students

M a in tenance
(1 4)

C h o sen
R eason

FaCUlt y
(30)

Adm ini t ra tion
(9)
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13%
29 ~
-More than a s ingle reas o n was ci ted by 6 fa cu lty. 8 tud ents. 2 stall. a nd I a dm inistra tion
membe r.
·Other reaso ns lis ted by "c rea tive" res pondents were: " support of R A" and "stupidity ."
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TRY ANOTHER WAY _ _ _ _ __
If drinking is a problem in your life, why not
try " An ot her Way?" The Anot he r Way Grou p
of Alcoholics Anonymous meets every
T uesd ay night at 8 p. m. at Bryant. The
locati o n of the meeting is po ted on t he
reception des k bulletin boa rd . The meeting
co nsists o f speakers ta lking a bout how they
overcame thei r bo ze problem.
A not her Way a lso has a discussion meeting
held evey T hu rsday at noon a t the Follo wing
locations:
De em ber: 4t h- R o m 269, 11th- Roo m
269, 18th R oom 269.
Everyone is weI o me to attend either
meeting. There is no cha rge and free coffe a nd
Tefre. h ment are erved . TRY A O T HER
W AY! WHAT HA E YOU GOTTO LO
BU A DR IN KI G PROBLEM?????'??

This week's question:"Are you dissatisfied
with preregistration and ho w do yo u feel the
system could be changed to give a bett er
choice to students?"

ACCOU NTANTS ______________
I nternal R eyenue Senice, Tues da y,
November 25 3; 15-4: 15 p.m. in Conference
ROOm
(C M D )

SAlM A NSON MEAlS _ _ _ _ __
Saturda y, oYember 15: Brunch: Mea tba ll
Sub, T urkey Sa lad. Dinner: Salisbury Steak ,
An na-Marie Barnhart, #34:"N , I'm not
di a l i led with the . y tem. With such a large
number of st udents , the lo ttery eems to be a
fai r process. "
J o hn LaConte, #260:"1 don't think it sho uld be
changed. he fa irest way is by birt bdate."

BBQ Spa reribs , Pizza.
Sunday Noy. 16: Brunch: Hamburgers, Tuna
Salad. Dinner: . haved Steak Sandwich, Fish
' n' C hips, Gri Ued Cheese Omlets.
Mond a y, Noy. 17: Lunch: Hot R oastbeef
Sa ndwhich, F is hwich; Dinner: Fried
hicken, Stuffed S he lls, Foot Long Hot
D ogs, Ha m Quiche.
T uesday, Noy. 18: Lunch: Hot Dogs, Turkey
Rice a sserole, Chee e & Bacon Omelets.

ewsBriefs
By Frank D'Ostilio
Archway Staff

or The

at urn, the seco nd largest planet, was
veaJed tb's week by Voyager One,the robot
spacecra 1. The spacecraft revealed that
turn has complex rin g system. Scientists
belie ve Saturn' ri ngs a rc made 0 ice a nd
rock. Saturn is also believed t ha ve fifteen
moons in its orbit. Voyager One cru ise
through t he a t mos phe re of Saturn at 56,000
miles an ho ur. atum is abou t 1.24 billion
miles ~way from Ea rth. Space experts are
calling Voyager's missio n a su peI b scie ntific
' achievement which desires world admiration

Dinner: Ba ked Po rk Chops, Baked Cod, !leef
Burgundy, Ha mbu rger .
Wednesday, Noy. 19: Lunch: Grilled Ha m &
C heese Tu na Pot Pie; Dinner: Veal
Parmesean, Sweet & Sour Meatba lls , Fruit
F ritters, callop ed Apples & Sausage.
Thursday, Noy . 20: Lunch: Li l' A bners,
American hop S uey; Dinner: T ha n ksgiving
Specia l: T u rkey. Ha m, Ba d Stuffed Sole.
F ri d ay, No y. 2 1: L u nch : F ish wich,
Eggburger, meri a n lyle a agn ; Dinner:
QUllrler P ounders, Hot Pastrami, Broccoli
\I iche.
NEW WOR KSHOPS ____________
acation Job earch; Tuesday, 2/ 12, Noon1;00, -351; Th ursday, 12/4,3:30-4:30, C
35 1; Tuesday , 12/ 9,3; 30-4:30, C- 51.

ECOLOGY CLU B M EETING _ _ __
There will be an E cology Clu b meeting on
Wednesday, Nove mbe r 19 at 3; 15 in room
376. Everyone is welcome to attend. New
member a re desperately needed. Get back to
n ture with the Ecology lub!!

GTE FINANCIAL ASSOCIA TE
DEVelOPMENT PROGRAM _ _ __
On Monday. NOYem ber 24 at 7:30 p .m. in the
M owry Alu mni House, two recent Brya nt
graduates wil l deliver a presentation abo ut
career opportunities in the financial associate
devel opment program with GTE. Any senior
majoring in finance or accounting is welcome
to attend.. D ave Gu ilfo iJe(,79) and Dotie
Whitehouse ('80) wiJJ deliver the presentation
and answer any qu estions. Sign up in the
Career Services Office.
President Carter said he has no desire to run
Cor office again at t.his time. He a l 0 ~ai d he
will be playing a limIted role in rebuilding the
Democratic Party. Fu rt hermo re , h is
ad ministration indicated it would oo pera te
over the next two mont hs wit h the inco ming
Rea ga n ad minis trati on. Mr. Carter said he
will be ret urni ng to Plains, GA after January
20, where he will write his memoirs.

•••

T

Jackie P ollock, #251 :"1 t hi nk it's a fair system,
bu t 1 th ink the ho lida" s sho uld get priorities ,
because my birthday is Valentine's Day."

Eric Andress, 1t199:"1 am very d issatisfied.
You get used to yo ur teacher and get to know
them, then it wo rks better. To improve the
system, the higher nu mbers should be lowe r
next time."

Gail
1170:"1 never registered before,
but I have a good number, so its p retty good."

..

Ti m Mueller, 1128:'" don't li ke my number
becau e I'd rather get it as a junior or senior."

•••

Democratic leaders in Congress blocked .II
tax cut which was being
p roposed by
P resident-elect Reagan and other influential
Republican party mem be rs. Interesti ngly,
Democratic leaders in Co ngress pledged to
cooperate with the new ad ministra tion .
Furthermore, Mr. Reagan is also seeking to
trim thirteen billion doUars from proposed
spending in the current fiscal year. Mr.
Reagan's aim is to trim two percent off the
current 198 1 budget.

Economic Corner
By Richard SpiYack
T he election is over, the die is ca t. T he
American people have decided that, "It's time
fo r a change." Now, one migh t ask, what is
thi change? What will a ctually be changing?
Does this change refer to prosperity after
severa l lean yea ? Is it possible that by simply
,electing a new P res ide nt all our trouble will
vanish? If thi were possible, why did Jim my
Carter tort ure us so and make us suffer
t hro ugh years 0 li mited h rizons when
abundance was so close at hand?
If change is inevitable. are we prepared f r
the consequences? Beller yet, do we full.
understand what to expect? Maybe a brief
pre iew of thi "change" wou ld be of help.
M any political as well a 'l economi analy ts
are preparing u for t he greatest economic
transformation in t he U.S. si nce the" ew
Deal" of 1932. President-elect Reagan as yet
laclc.s a proper title for his "New Deal", but hi
economic policies are pred icted to have as
enor mo us an impact a the original.
The "New Deal" of F .D.R, cha nged our
economic thinking 180 degre ,from a iaissez
faire capitalism to lhat of a governmental
gyidance and leader hip- a definite necessity
in formulat ing a cure fo r tbc G at
Depression, but a proven failure for the
economic ills of the 1970's. The econ mic o f
the "New Deal" placed t he respon. ibiliry for
the well-bei ng of the econ l my in the han ds of
the government. The result was a massive
growth of bureaucracy culmi nating in a work
f ree in whic h one in e ery fo u r workers tod ay
tnds employment in t he government.
R nald Reagan i proposing l llat we aga in
ta ke a 18D-degree turn-back to where we
tarted. He is suggesting tha t t he 1980's is a
time for the resurrection of "'Iaissez-faire"
that the gove rnment tep down from its

posi tio n of leadership and return the initiative
to the business sector.
The Keynesia n economics of the "New
Deal" is to be replaced by the Friedmaniao (i n
honor of Milton Friedman) economics of the
Reagan Administration. In this view, the role
of the govern ment is to be that of referee
sta nd ing on th sidelines. watching, but not
pa rt icipating, enforcing rules and a rbitrating
dis putes.
Tax incenti ves are to be directed towards
the bu ines, to spu ri nve, tment which, in tu rn ,
will create jobs. Federal regulatio n wh ich are
a hindrance to business sho uld be limited and
in some ea es, removed, The Reagan
Administrati on' intention is to return the
American eco nomy to it roots as a free
enterpri e market econom y.
Wit h a clearer under landing 01 w hat this
"new-old change" is all a bo ut, the question
might now be tha t of: Is this the correct pol icy
to fo How fo r t he 1980's?
To answer t hi , one might begi n by aoo king
onesel f. is the cure for the oroblems of thi
decade to be found in an economic philosophy
of the 181h century? A phil osophy in which the
word
hty of reSo urces im plied a
temporary sho rta ge until a new colony was
founded') A philosophy that wOo mo t
successfully adhered 1O in a country with
boundles resoarces a nd a frontier mentality
with a strong belief in the "'S urvival of t he
fiUesl?"
re t he people in t he U.S. p repa red for the
consequen ces of a return 10 laissez-faire
econo mics in w hIc h the e nvironmentS to be
raped for profitable gain? Did the A merican
people elect leader with a pr gra m for t he
fut u re whic h ex tends beyond this decade or
did we choo e a fo rm of quick but temporary
grat ification?

------------~~--~----~----------~--~------~--~-
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Do You
Have Gas?
By Sleven Medin
If you read last week's edition of"L1TFL",
you must be dying to hear me complain about
gas. These are the problems that Pepto
Bismol can't help.
Why do we have to pa $1 .20 a ga llon to
mak e a Ford go ten miles'! T he price of gas is
really incredibly stupid. Why are we paying 3
times more for something that is in the same
abundant supply as It was before the price
increase? And, of cou rse, the Feds ha ve to get
their share of the pricc o f this as in me good, so
'it is taxed, but what accounts for the other
$1.06" I realize that orange juice is $2.15 a
gallon and allo sw ill wi ne is $4.98 a gallo n,
but I ca n't und erstand what O P EC is trying to
prove with their prices. In 15 ye ars,
p rojectio n say that 80% f the countries in
the world will no longer need to impo rt oi l. so
the Middle Eas t is goi ng to screw us royally
until then. Soon, gas stations will need
a tom ic-powered motors to pin the price
w hee l fast enough if imports are priced any
hi gher, We may even go to p rice per o unce or
per millilite r to kee p the price I u nit lower.
The m illionaire deaJers of t his sacred fl u id
ca n't help but la ugh at the who le s ituat io n. We
foil in wee kly to keep our ears on the road , pay
about $20 to fill up, a nd the a tl nd an t ha the
ne rve to tell you " Yo u defin ile l need your 01 1
changed ." You let him drain the ca r f o il and
your wallet of money, the n he tells you he ca n
clean you r radiator for only $20 . Your
payche k is diminishing as fast as the
mechanic can talk, and you can't do anything
about it. Once he is done, he sends you inside
to pay the bill. The kind cashier starts pulling
things off the shelf of her mini-market that she
says you need. Her sho ppi ng list for you
comes to $15, but now you have no money for
any of the services d one on your car, but quick
as a flash, they call in the kind man from the
neighborhood savings and loan to arran ge a
finance plan to a ssist you. Although you are
sq uared away with the gas station, you drive
awa y wond eri ng how you will pay the rent on
your apartment.
A n ot he r d u mb thing is self-service gas. We
can ave a ll o f two cent s if we go pu mp our
own gas. I' m sure you've see n t he pumps with
the ute li tt le art o o ns on the m, geared to t he
intelligence 0 a 2-year old. T hey fig u re that if
we ca n' t fil< ure out how to use it, we won' t . 0
they makC' it as s imp le as possib le fo r us to
conce ntrate on how m uc h we are spending

I~ II '
and

not

if we are using the mach ine
Aft er o u have made a fool of
'our elf and poured gas all over your new suit.
you m ust face the greedy attendant. Upon
enteri ng the doorwa y. you are greeted by
federal agents to bequeath your money to the
demonic being ma n ning the console. She has
all
o ur sho;>pi n g done . li ke the other
attend a nt did so we ll'
Now that you have your gas. you pass by
stati o n a ter station. all with comparable
p ric s. so you don't feel rip ped off. As the
wee k goes o n , you may not i e that these ga o
d eale rs hips see m to be diminishing- you
don't see the m on eve ry corner. Then a the
red indi a t r in your gas gauge is threate ning
co llision wi th the lett e r "c", t he n: i n' t a d a m n
drop of gas anywhere . Searchi ng around the
state for the "b lood" to ke ep your "heart"
pumping. your ca r along, a sputtering sound
be n mes audible fr o m the engi ne.Oh no, it's
ha vi ng a myocardia l infarction" You shriek
as the car pulls to a hault in the middle of
nowh e re(t hc thriving me tro polis o f
Smithfield) with no gas and no hope to fin d
any wIthin 5 miles.
Nowadays, with all the drunken drivers on
the road, I questi on the government attempt s
to perfect methanol. If we have drunken
drivers not respond ing to sit uat ions fa 1
enough, the la. t thing we need is drunken cars
not res ponding fast enough.
F in ally, wh y is it that you ca n't find any ga s
a nywhere in .' mithfield? If Brvant drills us
wit h topi cs of b w,im: s impro ve ment. w hy
do n't the) o p n their own station to "bett er
serve the college comm unit y" " T hey could
eve n call il Bry-ga.'i in t he tradi ti on o f S r. ani
ollege naming policies . It au ld be located
out
n Route 7 an d serve only Bryant
co m m ut ers. J U!.l thmk all vou \\o ill have to
do is ~ h o w ou r I D a nd YOtir ga~ expe nses will
be a dd ed to nex t scme ter\ bill . T hey could
cven rip you off as 'e rely as the boo kst ore
and c harge yo u $2.00 a gall o n. Fo r all c
know , this
ou ld be the next Brya nt
construc tion project, so kee p o n the look-o ut
for Bry-gas Corporation replacing The Oasis
on Ro ute 7.
This was gas . It is so instrumental in the
lives of many of us, but it can harm us more
than help us. Rearend explosio n a re occuring
more often as manu acturers are tryi ng to
produce t heir cars cheaper or not make major
revisions necessary for pro per operations .
Gaso line is often used for destructive
purposes, also. Hi gh-rise low income h o using
fires leave many people homeless a nd a rc
usually the fault of an arsonist using gasoline
to spark the blaze. So, gasoline can ca lise
many other problems than just reducing a
paycheck to penmes.
Next week I will complain about pa rki ng ,
so if . o u can't find a space, pick u p The
Archwa}' a nd read al ng . U nl il you ca n find a
co rr~ct l y.

s pace,

H appy M o toring

Criminal Justice Assoc.
The C rimi na! J ustice A ssociation wil l hold
next weekly meeting o n W ed n e~d'ay,
Nove mber 19. at 3:30 in room 25 5. All are
wei o me to attend.

i t~

S. A. M.
The second in a ser ies of Management
Labs. sponsored by the S tud en t Ass ista nts
and S .A, M. , was hel d Wed nesd ay, November
12. The speaker. , c It C o nduit fro m
Metro p olitan Li fe Insu ra nce , s poke-on Caree r
-Dec ision maki n g a nd sp eci fi ally On how to
se t go Is toward a ttainin g career object ives. It
was onduit's fourth year at Bryant and he
sho w d a genuine interest in the studen ts.
he last Managemen t l.a b will dea l wit h
.. a inin g Leadership, kill " and w ill fea t ure
Ro bert Brown from Texas Instruments. It will
be he ld Nove m ber Ult h at 3:30-5:30 in Room
242 . D o n't miss it!

Chess Association
ur comp uter ratin g list c ont in ues to grow

smokeout
November 20

This weeks top five:
I) Ken Hendel
2) Jerry Greenberg
3) Monty Smulowitz
4) Frank Maki
5) Paul Brodeur
So come pla y."and mate!

Lambda Alpha Epsilon
Lambda A lp ha Ep il n Chi has been
reactivated . All t hose who a re interested
contact:
R oss Andrew Box 10 15 Pre~i dent
Dave M ellon 2820 T reasurer
Virginia Thompso n 2739 Secretary

Do You Know What
Your Elected Officials
Are Doing?
8 y Joe Deegan. Freshman Senator

How orten does your mother say, "Gee John, flure would like a lin plane ananlemeat, or
maybe some dried or silk flow ers.' 'ow y ou ca n do something about it. The Student Senate i
currently se lli ng all the above men tio ned item s. They will be on sale in the Rotunda until
November 21. To further try the intelligen ce of yo u r fe llow S e nat o r , req uest that your floral
arrange men t be gift wrapped. Delivery is also available. So get your mother off your back by
buying some flowers today!
How many times do you, or one or your buddies say, "What the %(&.% does the (.&(%")
Senate do?" I, myselr am asked this question orten, There is an answer,
I n our mid-semester report, we compared how we are doing in comparison with our goals an d
objectives . All committees are living up to their expectations.
The Faculty Liason Committee, chaired by ackie Pirone, is the most recent example. In last
week's edition of The Archway , there was a section entitled "Faculty Course Outlines." The
purpose of this was to give the "inside scoop" on the courses they will be taking in the Spring.
Obviously, an asset to all students . We also have the Task Force Committee, chaired by Bill
Vanore. C u rrently, this committee is ch ecking into the weight room, and how this situation a n
be cor rected. The cu rrent propo l IS to repa ir the current sys tem so it will be able to be used for
the remainder of the semester. In the meantime, t he co mm iltee is lo ok ing into exact ly w hat
ystem they want. Our Public Relations o mm ittee L a ls o m o ving right al ong. The referendum
vote pa sed by an overwhelmi ng majo rit '. Next yea r, th ere w ill be a p p rox ima tely a n extra
$ 18,000 to be d i bursed among cl ubs and orga n iza ti o ns; an ob vio u s ad anta ge to a ll studen ts .
Then there is the Parent's Weekend Commi tte , cha ired b Jeff Boesch. I don't th ink anyo ne
who was here fo r " The Great Escape '80" ca n sa y they d idn't have a good time.
This is only a few of the committees within t he Senate. Many m o re exist, a nd are ben nelitti ng'
Bryant stu de nts in their own little way, even lh ou gh you may n t kn o
it.
So next time someone asks you what the %1<&* th e Senat e d es , you'll be ab le to a nswer
the m I hope.

H p

the greet
american

m o rc ne w m em bers c me l play . We sull
haw l)pen play for all interested . Our next
meeting w ill be Monda y No v. 17, a t 3:30 in
ro o m 142. 0 o n tinue our re iva I of chess
interest, we will be doing the chess challenge,
but t hat will n t be until o ur bel oved
President('l) !!e t ~ M Q:lni7ed.

a!'

J\NTED:

Volunteers needed to wat h
30 models get c anged.
Benefits speak for themselves. Interested parties
should report to the
Auditorium at
12:00 noon December 4th.
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Friday, November 14
-9-4:30 " W hat Every Salesperson Shou ld Know About
Buyers" CM D
-3:30-5:30 Assertiveness Train ing W orkshop in Rm . 242
-6:30- 9:30 J unior Achievem nt Intern ship Mtg . in Rm.
346
- 6:30 Hillel Sabbath Service in Rm . C-351
-Soci al Hou rs: Delta Sig, Top of 3, 3: 15; Sig m a Iota Xi ,
Hobo Part, Dorm 5, 7:30.
Saturday, November 15
-5 :00 M ass in the Auditorium
-9:00 WJMF Mixer in the Pub
Sunday, November 16
- Noon, Mass in the Rotu nda
-2,7,9 :15 SPB Film : Moonraker in the A uditori um, 25C
admission.
- Noon . Hillel's Br unch in the Townhouse Utility Rm.
Monday, November 17
- 9-4:30 Part 1: Management Skills in the CM D
- 3 -4 :30 Personnel Adm inistration Internsh ip Semi nar
Facu lty Din ing Room .
- 3;30-5 :30 Chess Association Meeting in Rm. 342
- 3: 30-5 :30 Assertiveness Training W orkshop in Rm. 242
Tuesday, November 18
- 9-4 :30 Part II Management Skills in CM D
- 9-4:30 Labor Relations for Supervisors in Non-Union
Organizations in CMD.
-5: 30 SPAC meeting Rm . 243
- 12- 2 RI Congressional Internship Program Business
M eeting in the Arris Dining Room .
-3: 30-5 :30 SAM Gaining Leadership Skills. Mr. Robert
Brown Speaker, RM . 242
-7:00-9:00 Senior Surviva' "How To Be Your Own Boss"
Speaker w ill be John Re nza, Jr.

8y Paul Harwood
find that on o f my biggest
problems here at Bryant college is
the fa tthat I'm being ed uca ted way
beyond my intelligence. T ake. for
xample. my economi scou r e . F r
the last two mo nt hs I believed that I
was attending Hebrew class . . Not
o nl y does the instructo r insist o n
using com plex financia l term s such
as " Bagk", "Supply a nd Dema nd"
and "Money", but I' ve also fou nd
tha t the $19.95 eco nomi boo k fo r
the course is about as useful as a
door knoc ker on a gra e tone as fa r
as helping a person understa nd all
that nonsense.
In an attempt to boost m y grade I
made a n appo int men t wi t h my
economics professor for a beggi ng,
groveling, a nd plead ing session. On
my way to his office. I happe ned to
notice that an old English professor
of mine, Mr. T o pofu ,wa bill i1y
writi ng a t his desk which was
covered wi th e on mic boo . I
questioned him a bout it:
"What the hell d es it look like
I'm d o ing kid? I' m writing a n
econ om ics boo "
"But a ren't you a n Englis h
professor?"
"Look Clyde. Any law tha t says
an English profess o r can't create a n
econo mi s book with his own fresh
ideas'!"
" Yea h, but Mr. T o pofus, a ll
you' r doing is copying parts out of

,,", .

.~

- ...

,

of the Week

Wednesday, November 19
- 9-4:30 Labor Relations for Supervisors in Union
Organizations in CMD
- 9-4:30 Developing Assertive management Skills in the
CMD
- 3: 30 Criminal Justice Association meeting in Rm . 255
- 3: 15 Hi llel Meeting in Rm. 360
-6:30- 10:30 International Student Organizational Dinner
in Faculty Dining Room. Tickets available in Grad office.
- 9 -1:00 Invalids Wine and Cheese in the Pub.

Thursday. November 20
-9-4:30 controllin g and Pr e venting Employee
Absenteeism in CM D.
- 9-4:30 Assertive ness Skills f or Secretaries in CM D.
-3:30 Ski Racing Club Meeting in Rm . 244.
- 6:00 A lumni Association IExecutive Board M eeting in
A lumni House.
- 6:00 Economics/Finance Club Diner at Venus Di Mil o.
Thoma s Ga rd ner, Se ni or Vice Preside nt of RHIT, spea ker.
*Notice to all fratemities. sororit iies. independents
and organizations: If yo u are sponsoring o r hosting an
event and want it publicized, send information to The
Calender. c/o The Arch way, Box 37.

Photo b y Steve Medin
Tom " Cowboy" Schult z
T om is a sophomore P ublic
Admfnstration m ajor from Wilton,
N .H. He joined WJ MF "B eca use
I've had II life-time interest in good
rock and roll. To m's mustial intersts
are mainly in Bruce Springsteen but
he ru ns a South ern R ock show
consisting of elections from Ihe
M arsha ll tucker 8 an d, P ur Prairie
League and tbe {)nce great Molly
Ha tchett. His sh w r uns
n
Mondays, 8 - 11. Tu ne ill to the
S und Alternative for a grea t how.

Movie Review

'It's My Turn'
8y Mary M o rgado
Arch way. tllff

or The

It·s My Turn starri ng MIchael
Dougla and Jil l CIa) burn is now
playingat the I incoln Mall inema.
The movie i be t forgotten because
il seems the forgot 10 include the
plot in the SCrlpl .
J ill Clayburn portrays a clumsy.
awkward math professor
Her
characterization IS a stereotype of
th~ "clasM
geniu " . Clayburn'S
anlics dd , light humor 10 her

sce nes. verall her charact r is Oat
and undeveloped .
Michael Douglas i the washed 
up baseball playe r. He Iries to
portray the confident, athletic type.
Douglas only touches on the outside
of his character" complexitie.
leaving the audience with another
boring haracter.
Douglas and Clayburn meel in
New York where ,hey arc attending
Ihelr parent's weddIng. Surpri~e !
They have a weekend love ffalr
which is broken up by Douglal.

returning to his wife and d ughter in
Ohio . layburn return to
her math p r<fblem in Chicago.
T he movi~ ha ab olutely no plot.
T he ending IS incomplete, ineffective
and does not satisfy the n~ed for
omelhing lO happen. However, it's
a fitting ending for a movie Which i~
aboul as intere ting as an economic
tCJ(tbook. My recommendation IS to
"as b It'J My Tum . The best thing
about the movie is the Iheme song:
Buy the record - Mis the M ic!
Rating: D
A~ron,

turni ng out history texts, Law
professors are writing a lgebra book
and so o n and so fo rth. And al most
95% of the boo ks turned out are not
worth the pa per their written on ."
"But if all these texts are so bad,
ho w do they end up at a ll the
c lieges?"
.. Well, we professo rs have a liule
thing we ca ll a convention ,we get
together every once in awh ile a nd we
ma ke agree ments to recom mend
othe r's booles to our own various
colleges. T his arrange ment ens u res
not only greasing the palms of u
profe ors, but it also lets the
pu blishing companies reap large
profi ts from otherwise unsaleable
book ~ . "

"N ow it all makes sense "1
xclai med . "All these years I
thou ght it was me that was confused
and n w it t u rns out that it was all
my books's fa ult. I guess that mea ns
that I'm not as dumb as I thought I
was."
"M r. T opofus stood up and put
his hand o n m y shoulder.
"T II me kid , ha e yo u ever heard
of t he expression, ' Exceptio n to the
rule',!"

HE PUZZLE
Edited by Margaret Farrar and Trude J affe
AC ROSS

45 Unh-u h
46 Hollywood's Bo
6 Swat
47 Mo ney s o me peo10 " Might - - rose! "
pIe turn : Phrase
14 - - de cacao
52 One eager 10
15 - - the roost
change a law
16 Novelist Kingsley
54 Nebraskan Native
Americans
55 Solo
17 Nu llified
56 Opposed
18 Contemporary of
57 Word with house
a Moablte
or k.eeper
20 "Mr. Wonderful"
58 Stag's mate
Is often the
59 - - risk
a nswer to this
(chanced it)
22 Splash through
60 Quartet member
m ud
DOWN
23 Conjunction
1 Sco ria of liquid
24 French title of
metal
Camus' "The
2 Ernestine's
Fall"
cousin
27 Ba ff led one's
3 Prefix with cab
place to be at
or cure
31 Beaccom
4 Pos ition on
modat ing
a vessel
32 Leiter
5 What will come
33 Dan McGrew's
"apres moi "
" ligh t-o'·love"
6 Brig htly colored
34 Dinner starter, in
sea fish
Pa rIs
7 Poof !
35 'Tne auld-- "
8 Winglike
36 Feature of some
9 De Havil land role
wood
inGWTW
38 Scottish unc le
39 Economic decline 10 Wes t Coast
pla yers
40 - - tung
11 Muslim nobleman
41 State that makes
12 Caboodle's
the heart grow
part ner
fonder
13 Role in "Peer
44 Covers to batten
Gyn t"
dow n
1 Outer flower leaf

-" ,,' Disc Jockey

~,.~

tbe e other ec nomics books. Isn't
tha t plaga rism'!"
"I f you stea l from ne auth or, it's
plagiaris m; if you stea l from ma ny,
it ' s res ear ch." r ea s ured t he
bespectacled profe s r.
"Bes ides." he co nt inued ,"1 go out
of my wa to make these books
e ntertain ing. T ake for example thi s
liUle gem , 'He has a Phi Beta Ka ppa
Ite on his watch cha in-but no
wa t h!" Mr. T o pofus then laughed
at his own joke in the sa me way that
a ll n glis h profe o rs laugh at t heir
own j okes. "H a ha. You get it-no
watch?"
"Gee Mr. Topofus, tha t's the fi rst
time I've hea rd tha t one.. .today." I
deadpanned . " But seri ously M r.
Topofus, as far as I can le ll , this
economics book yo u're writing is
rea lly awful. How can you ever hope
to get it pu b lished'!"
M r. T opofus leaned back in his
chair. "It's like t his fool. R ight now
a we re tal king, there are litera lly
millio ns of professor in A m rica
writ ing tex t book on a reas outside
t heir field of eKp Tti e. M ar eting
professors a re wrltmg biology
books, Account ing profe sor art

19 Is let, in 'rUral
Eng land
21 Ta ke - - of
24 - - bundle (be
out big bucks)
25 High e xplosive
26 Tec's flnd s
27 " With this rIng
"
l th ee 28 Aqaba's neIg hbor
29 Bang-bang
30 Cape Cod Sights
32 Sailor's kind of
watch
35 Very, to Burns
36 " A sec ret's
safe 'Twixt you,
me, and the
- - !": Browning
37 Member of a
famous dance
group
39 Ten o 'clock boy
40 Rialto
42 Group of nine
43 Okinawa s eaport
44 Greek goddess of
the hearth
46 Traveler's goal:
Abbr.
47 What one "could
have heard drop"
48 Actre ss Foch
49 Hi g h 
50 First na me in
whodunits
51 RIver to the North
Sea
52 Huzza!
53 Silkworm

TH.E_ ~RCHWAV
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Bryant Hosts Women's

State Championships

Final 'Intramural Football
Standings
Strong Lealue
Nationa l Di vision

F ra ternit y-B Di vision

W
11
5
5
I

·St ove
·Sku ll
W a ndere rs
Sy ko

L
0
5
6
10

T
0
I
0
0

L
4
4

T

Fraternity-A Div ision

W
·Delta S ig-A
*TK E-A
P hi S ig-A
Phi Ep

8

6
5
5
3

IT-A

5
6
9

2
2
I

o

C& T
Invalid s-A
Mr. M oj o Risen
Tri umph
Chee tah s
Green Death

L
I

3

T
3
I

5

o
o

6
10

I
I

4

3
3

II

I

13

o

L
I

T

o

Centra l D ivision
W

·Schola rS
" P eo p l e'~

Te mp le
W recking Crew

C.I. A.
Ru nn in' Rebels
Mi fits
In alid -B
Crusad rs

12
II
9

7
7
4
2
I

T ramp led E~ ki m os
Bet a Sigma Chi
•

W

l.

12

0

0

9

3

0

5

0

28
2
10
10

0

I

4

7

2

playoff team s
P layoffs , all gam es at 3:30 p .m.

Wedne5day, Nov . 12:
Yo u ngb loods-I3 , Delta Sig Green-O
Sk u ll-D, Delta . ig A-O (a t)
T h ursday , Nov. 13
Pc pie's T emp le-7, uller-O
. tow -14, TK E A-17

W eak League
American Division
·Y oungbloods
C ull ers

TIP

o

Weak

W
10
10
10
9
7

*1 o ading Z one
·0 Ita Sig-Gree n
Della ig- Whue 7
TK -B

2
2
7
7
10

12
12

I
I
3

o
o
o
o
I

Monday, Nov. 17
ScholarS vs. Young bloods
Loading Zone vs. People's Temple
Tuesday, Nov. 18
Finals Strong-G reek Divisio n
Wednesday, Nov. 19
Finals weak Division

Men's Volleyball
Rosters
Due: M onday, November
1 7, 1 980 by 3:30 p.m.,
1 2 men p er ros ter.
Season begins Tuesday,
N ov. 2 5.

FRE HMEN
UNIO S
SOPHOMORES
Get the Most
Out of Your College Years
We're lookingfor afew good college men and women with
enough backbone to grab responsibility, enough pri de to
be Marine Officers. Prove to us you have what it takes to
become a Mari ne Corps officer through the Platoon Leaders
Class (PLC) program, the Primary College Officer
Comm issioning Pro gram of the Marine Corps.
PLC has no on-campus drills or grooming standards
PLC allows you to experience Marine traini ng with no
obligation,
Pl C's can receive $100 monthly, for up to three years.
PLCis theon ly com miss ioning program which provides pay
credit for "time in service" during college.
PLC guarantees pilot training for those wh o qu alify

The 1980 Bryant Womens Volleyball Team. Bo ttom Row: Mary Couchon, D iane Evans,
Nancy Berardi. Middle Row : D e nise Arm strong. Ka thy S m ith, Kathy Ahem, J ean Pin one"
Peggy Lo hr. Top Row: Dawn Anotone, Debbie Saporito, Kestutis Karalius, Coach Lorra ine
H udak, David Wood. Debbie Heinold, J eanne Luther.Photo Courtesy Wom ens Volley .

ball Team
By Bob Daigle
or The Archway Stafr
The Womens Volleyball team ended t heir
season with an impressive 14-8 final record . To
cap off the sea o n. Brya nt hosted the W ome ns
State Volley ba ll ham pio nships. The list of
team a t Ihe tourn a men t included three
Divisi o n I sc ho o ls - Brow n. R I and Pc. two
Division III sc hools - Barrin gto n an d R I .
and only one Di vision II team- Bryant.
T he tournamem e nd ed as expected. w it h
t he t hr e D ivision I cho o ls ga rne ring the to p
th ree tea m honors. URI placed first while C
and Bro w n to k
ec ond and third
re pective l '. Bryant made the semi-fmals and
managed a fourth place oventll in t he
t()umamen t.

In divid ua l sta ndou ts fo r the Indians
included Mary E llen ouchon and D enise
Arm strong. both of whom mad firs t team
all-tournament. Bryant was the only school
co mpeting to have two p layers on the
a ll-tourney team. Other sta nd o ut inCluded
a ncy Berardi an d Debbie . a po rit o . both of
w hom d id a "super j ob" according to oach .
lorraine Cou rn oye r - H udak.
This year th ree se nio r SL rting pia, ers will
be g raduating. they arc : Mary Ellen C au han.
Dia ne Evans and D ebbie Heinold . oach
H udak is w rk ing ha rd to 1111 th is gap. and
pla ns t o recruit some new players ror nex t
season .
. The girl~ returning next year include: Dawn
Antone. Uc::nise r ms lrong. Na ncy Berardi,
Ma rgaret Lohr. Jeanne Lu ther. Jea n P inone ,
Deborah Ann Saporito, and Kathleen Smith .

Are you lame
f o r a Grin d e r S pecia l Mite
a t The Country Comfort

T AL I

o
G
N

4--+

W

L AM I

T

CH
R
1
6

INTERESTED??
See us when we're on campus or call collect in Hartford:

244-2168/244-2169

We will be visiting your
campus on: Nov. 19, 1980
and wewill be located: in
the Rotunda.

Your Marine Represen
tatives are: Cap~ D.G.
Yarrington, GYSGT.
J.E. Prothro

THE FEW

ACROSS

1. $1.50 Grfnder Special at the Country Comfort
3. $1.50 Grinder 5peciaJ at the Country Comfort
5. A free Extra on 1 Across, ~ Across, and 2 Down

DOWN
2. $1 .50 Grinder Special at the Country Comfort.

THE PROUD
THE MARINES

4. A Preposition
6. Grinder Special Nite

November 14. 1980
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THE CLASSIFIEDS
Brother oean. do nol worry. go

Help Wanted

Places to Liye
RQQrnrnfJl. wan red to share spacIous 2 ·b6dr6()fl'l
a"Pltttm&n l 1111" mt lesltom Brya n t laige IllItng room and

!I." t."rn Hea r and Hoc wat er InctuGed 45.00 a week
Call 8arry J53 74 t 4 ~ o lease requ LI'ed

Lost/Found
FOUnd ee l ulator In room

2n

Calf Al an. 2 3 1 ·0080

Dance/Drama

Help Wanted- ~11'on tvPU'!Q and Sl'lort hlnd . W ork tor
plOle ssof Com muter slu de " , or one 11.... lng In the.-,u
all year r ound only Leave message with you, name.
t.lephona " umber. and best time to call , Dr . Fi ehman.
Office No 330

P e rsonals

Iti

'Ol

Smirk jams 10 the Dead on D's crutch .

Bobby · How could you laugh wh en 'IOU knew h e w••n "t
flki"g' You almost m.cte me JON the blby .
Jennlfer.Joan and Bobby: Thanks lor the besl weekend
S lnc ~ j

Sean . It', optional

M are-A re you U I'y .'ways In he.t?-- M ar1ha

AlHson~

To Missy & Mary - If you ', e crl ckIMg up fro m h. ving

Murphy',

eor nell

4

ve been he{.

8 111 H OYIt co uld you t h ink (h B! I c.aUed 'You

~ ack

of Sh K kino u~Wh y don ' t cha pack 11 up end find
yow .." I! trat.,. k n d of IDve l Bette Midlar ,. M

a nd wrol t h et

on your board? W hat kind of tmmd do vau think I am ?

Ron - whana Siain ll

Porky -y6l h I wa J'l ted IC)me ch eese Saturday n Ite-btJt
It w • ...,·, the kind in your room- it we s womewher e

er.lg· what (he hell are we gonna to w ith £III thOse
empty king8JS1
Moe the hot on.s come from Sf IlJatl

elsel -Ha'

And they call It . Puppy Love

Matv-A!wavs ,emember- W. ',. th.

ha.rtbr• • llfs.

NOT t he bro«en heartsl- Marth.

.

Law- 90% Of everything

Atrr lil -Oan ~t you know

Is crud l

vou·r• .,01 syppoMd

tb drtw

through Pawtucket P1azal Karen
RlCflel-VVhat were yOu doing Thursday right before
ttle tire drill ? "12C1Z"
WEE - t5 Arlatom'1 101 your h rYOfllll elMs l

M oe : I'll ~ home far Chrl Etmul

aruolO M . CLAaIICAL .... UI!T . 2 Hour C"_.
~ber NAOAA. C.II For Fr. . Brochur• . 9012 · 7330.

Yo Doc-H's just a jump 10 the I.ft

J lm-oNly bu#lalos can break your heart.. .

JoJo ' why ... we always Interrupte-d?

ROll Ital n Sty rel Go tor It Morell

M ary- resore qu 'il me tavient parce-1lu 'il a be sornde
mOl. Je C)ensa que Je t a lm ~ vratmttnt. M 'lfde-to pas
all er feu sous-t -II ?-Marth8

Pa,.."aha C80 turn Inl0 kl:6si ng fl l h .

foSI X--hey girls-we 're aiming to take er the whore
perwonels c.ol umn-our new n,ckname-Sit.rsky &:

Rachel - answering the phone maybe haurdou& to your
health .

E\I ~utio n t....

time .

Hutch '

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING
- ~tx)f lion l'w n "fture'
-Mirtn ( un fl o ! (ou n -.{'hn~
.( umJ.ll l' If"

-"'.llt"

LInda- Wh., .. '"5 f XI"

WOMEN'S
M EDICAL
CENTER

l inda li nd M aureen; ThankS (or helpIng me,l jU¥1 hope I
81"1 ftve up te my deCill ion for yOu.
benan- m ~ont of a r08rinofl,~o na cold winter n ile(or.
a bearskin ru~), fly ing ower NV In a 747, In Colorado In a
hot tub, on a pond in a raft at dJrwitn, on a mount"n peak
In .JAn uary. In the honeymoon luit. of the W. ldorf·
Astor ia. in a bathtub Ifull of rasberr; Jetlo), in Flo rida 8t,
m id n ne In the potll .
Interested 11 I m yours . JW .

,\Ot-( nluJrI,if ,11 ( . 'l'

l it "' n ')('~i

tdflill .,

For Inform at ion
and Appoin tment
Call 272-1440

100 Highland Avenue
Suite 104
Providence, RI 02906

Dorm 8il-BUlZED on S.1U tda ~ I'\Hal Happv Blrlhtt..,

M; 'chl '
hUl n T I m.o spinning! SpaceahOt s a

big n luh, If ce .

Cul MI aaby-whou buns are col der? 77
Suey M ama-Have a HappY ' 9t h

Rook'n

~ ~d

Hove

and Kisses,

Beware of

,,,&RedacaUHHl8 who rolf rubtes.

Andrea- enjoy
Oon t lat the sun go down 0i"I me- Altho ugh I aearch
my self. Irs .Iw ays someone etse I see-I'd IUSI alloY. a
',agm ent of ~u life to w "nde r free-but losing
everything IS like the sung gOing down on trItt. M .

#.

outhi:uie 1

Ch ns - 00 you . rways do Ihal wltn yOur bovf,.iefld?
YUCK I
le" lh v' how do you w..h edible undies'
C laM IS )tilt learning her ABC·s.

To 2 ot lbe MUSket eers- No ShMI Men-ln ev ·r •• 11 w et
avt8r Friday nights footba ll .tT\e! TNt lt d M U~.I.er.

m ll"'ab te and 24. JOin th. clubl

ABORTION SERVICES

T -I want you. haVIng yoll near me, hotdm g you near
me, I want vou 10 Silty lind n ever go way - l love you
tonight. it feels SiD n ght. teen d o "50 much fOI you M.

Chris" vo"ve 00' not

ram."ft'

tram your "Secret

Admiter"

To M in., &. M .ary-Good Itld S sll together no m.n.e,
how much 1h8y 'te IJ(.Itlttd ~8rt. LUIJ, Martha

Michael : my atripes are Horizomal.

The TP Phantom StuCk Dorm 11 Monday N'U htl

The Bt; M: how It your blueberry dete,, ? Fuuy?

Soan : It's Optiontl l

Pele melts over the blondes in Voguel

f erry, how come on pant leg Is lo nger Ihan the o1her l

The dice are s1umbling and they're playing some mean

l.Qb&•.

'T RO\' GET YOU R HAIR CUTU

Donnv lind Bllly -Co noratul8ltons on
V .r in socce rI

" Sw ~l!'ee~nev ~'-

Sua v- -Go Hog wlld on

yOtil

Binhdey

~ndi~ a good

V·ball .
H.appy Birthday

coopl Love Mara.

G-' lucie to ,Ile Jim Morrl..., lemlly .th 'he "-m,1y
fue-d con test . Remember-n o one gets oul o f here
allve l ME:
Gu,ley good l uck wilh yOUr r.dJo sh ow. WJ M F neveT
had It so goodl ' 43 Mare.
Sue In the pond dulyll Happy aH,hd1v - YCM,If sweetIe.

How can there M Ute In the J!uc. l ane1
I love haVin g the opHo n of being monopolllt!d Ifl Dorm
11 duri ng th lunr lse whil. eating pocxorn ."d
smollin g cigars.

Irs OPTIONA LIlIi
ti.,e com.. the

su n In I~ Q 440"1

StartlOg over- W haf a atter stOp No 21 RAS
Don thai wal tor you, if yOu haven 't figured it out

~et

Her boss .
Alison. what

.17. do you 101' your new' aw.at.,?

No helt, bul cenamly 8 aroma from

Cf '~

m. 9· 120',

Magoo don', faU olf the bed" Well he needs oon1e\h!t,,,
{Ohold on !o whlle he llips.lktes thTOugh the90llpottSI
Chang
Cheech '. O\IC t o melt 1"'.10, cub8 too·tn "'" g.rbage
room · on Iha couch- o r w here'YerCII Oon' t fan or the

bedll No ohMt! M;key
the same 0 11 t••,.. on a n ew b K'k orol.l f1oU.
Rem.mbtlrinQ t h.l1 "mlll.r "earl.cha, w,lI no OM! bul

Ir.

yrou cou Id ewer matel thla dream c.om e tru 8 It'l the 1m. .
old me, cryIng INt SG me old l Mr 5, and I walk-.wey hk. 1
always do.. at ill ifl b e With you .. bUll'm alright ". 19 7 6
S'OIlhan B;1hop

M

a

M Rag on Porkyn ll thanks , my eh. ... Iltll
n. dldn·t Slip i n tne mud.

Saturday nigh t WIS A· l .

but h e scoroc:t Soccer and hockey playere are the
I:M:Slfl l-a nu mber one tan of both.
M -.ay-Harpo·Potky .3· AV·Sexln ... don ', yotl miss
puihng o n thlt Itring1t Mike'(

To M &. M· When you M e
'1 ull " rnoo nahlrtrnQ. ~o
do you think o f? No, sheet, hut,., Porkyl CHEESE, ice
cu.bes. gar..o.gl room. s llplJlldlOg , I'm always there for a
DH too-Luw. CI1ong .
P.S. Thet e' s 8 string h anging from Missy ' s skirt

the

.~

ommu

Pete-Why me, JUIt please tell me wf1y7 lce c ubes
M P.-Never agatn -never ~ in -n4r.\lft r -Ma r 8

Coonsie· "fhantt; for . 11 your hllp. my WIOf'ds can1 _.y
enouUh. I hope)'O" know j' m always th.,. If .,.oo n Or
neMf me. A fri end

A a memb r of the facul tv, staff or
tud nt b V of the Bryant
1\ g ommunity, V u are
within minute of ( ur n
H pital Trust branch.
'n ampus or off, all
ov ~r the sr te, ther :'5
a Rh de Lland Ho: pi t~l
Trust branch prerared to
!->t:rve all y ur ban ing.
m:e s:
• hecking A counts
• .~ .W. A
• Saving A
• VisaIMa L
• onsumer L ans
• Home Mortgages
• Trust Servi es

Our FR

Plu. B- nking

Glrd giv . yo ,'ro n d~the- I )ck
uc TSS ro yo ur a ounts t trough our

Automatic Teller Machines locared in
fourteen of our thirty-seven branches,
And to me t the special banking
n eel of college students, we oft r
spe ificallv tailored packag of basic
,
b nking services lied the
\
ollege tudent Services
Plan. To know everything
a colleg tudent ever
needs to kn wabout
personal banking, pi k
up a plan br chure at
any n of ur offic
We're proud to be a
part of the Rhode
Island educational
community and we're
eager t servevou.
tu nt, faculty or staff
m mber, st p .m and fi..1'1d
out why , ..
t

\

\

.

You feel better banking at Hospital Trust ~
Deposits insur ->d up to " 100,000.
Member ED.!.

Boomht· Of eou ,se you can have the room S aturday
nll8'. TI ll him to I••., it a8"V on your neck-OK l1 YDtlr
Tokin' Frcr.ch man
John. "Cantul why hurt the one I' ll hold ton iQ ht11u st

whne tne f. .llngf.ftsor lgh1. HOW"f1\anv 'hn• •t.Juld l
apologize? How man'll ti mes t h ould I cr'lll WMIOIl:#otIV,
sway from h oma, tee4IPg 10 ak»ne. JUSt like
"
C.re/ess by Stephen 8 ishop. 1975.

t:~i~Wa:~~~~:.~ ~~j~~r:e&:::~:~'~t:~:'~ioh~~rd

have

you . Give m eons more OlUhttO
you neAr ... now I'm
strong. .tip IWI'; Bnd laugh along, With anyone who
needs someone blUe. ·' One More NigIU by Steven

B;sh op. 1975

Classi fie d A d fo rms
A re av ailable in

THE ARCHWAV
Off ice
Remember - Your
cla SSifi ed
"lu s t be SU m itten on the
Cla ssliled A d form to get ,n the
pap er

Pase 8

THE ARCHWAY

TA S ' he Greek'
Picks

1e t Your Driving Skills
By Frank D'Ostilio

ove r
l. os A nge les
ove r
e\l. Yor k I nt ,
ove r
Detroil
ove r
Cinci n tl i
ove r
P ittsbu rg
over
New O rlea n
ove r
Was hin gto n
ve r
St. Lo uis
~i nnesot a
over
T amp a Bay
Ho ust o n
over
C hicago
San D iego
ove r
Ka nsas ity
M ia m i
o ver
. an ra nei 0
Denver
over
lew ork Je ts
Oak land
ove r
. eattle
La t Week ( 10-4) 'e son (1 00-39-1 )

71 .SCh

Archway Staff

The pa rk ing lot is where the act ion will be
o n :und a y. N e m be r 16. whe n t he ne Iy
orga ni led Brya nt ollege S ports ar lu b
pe ns the ca mpus to aut omo tive skill a nd
exciteme nt. The Ifty mem be r club will be
ho ld ing a roa d rally to me su re d ri ving skill.
nd timi ng acc ura cy. eh icle regist ration will
begin at 11:00 a .m. wi th the fi rst ca nak ing off
al 12:0 1 p.m .
P a rti Cipa tio n in the rally i. a va ilabl e to
an ne wil h a l:ar a nd a vahd d ri ve r'~ Ii cnse.
T he rall y will c nl a in th ree d iffe ren t
segmen ts . eac h re presenta ti ve of a differc: nt
type of rally. Th iS will in trod uc new o m r to
t he va riou ki nd of even ts. ach even t will be
exp lained to t he part ic ipa nt bef re they begi n.
One type o f ra lly to be he ld is called (J li me·

THE ARCHWAY

speed-di lance rally I D ), where the object
is rriving a t t he des tinat io n, n t fi m , but
ra ther on sc hedule.
M ny othe r in t il ulions have held rallies
before . ~aid club orga Olze r D(')n Id Mage,
The Unive rsit y of well . .I. T. and . M.U.
few . He ab o ., i m/l ny
ha ve been j u· t
[ ulty, ad minist rator, and a lum ni will
part icip te in thi .. und a y's event. Of c u r e .
tro p hie, w ill be gi e n 10 the win ne rs. Ra lli
are e xciting to watch a nd everyone is
welcomed to co me and wa tch .
he Sports Car C lu b p la ns to hCl:o me an
integral pa rt of Brya nt
liege community.
Rece ntly. the club me m bers established Ke n
i\ a higia n as P resid ent. Th cl ub i 10 k ing
into Ih po si ilit , o f o bta ining c r wash
q u ipme nt whi c h ca n be us ed y all stud c:l1ts
a nd h ling ar maint ena nce wo rks hops on
ca m pus.

Hillel Sponsors r nch

will next be publish ed
Wednesday, N ov. 2 6
Deadline f or all cop y
Fri day, Nov. 2 1

One Term Enough
Cont. from pg. 2, col.4.

or The
New Engla nd
ree n Ba y
Ba lti more
Buffalo
C lev la nd
Ila ntli
Ph ila del phia
Dalla
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avera "e. L ,g. pre ' iden b h ve served in t ha t
offic Ie, than nve years.
Polillcs dl
thi~ cen t ur~ •

no t be ()mc a pro fe s i n unlll
• p cifica Hy a bout 1890.

o w. \ince 1969 it
P 3T'1 Ame rieanb are
reve rling. Duri ng the recent campa ign thert!
were In eVIdence ma ny cynical bu m per
stick
readi ng:
. 0
R E-EL.ECT
A /' YBOD !'
Amer ican~ have red iscu ered that the
po li tcal an im I i li ke! to d eve lo p a n
in ataia ble h ung r ro r fa me. pres tige. powe r
and money.

While incum e nts try fervently to con vin e
the electo rate that t hey are in ispen 'able ,
e a c h cl e l io n evi d en es a further
dise ncha ntment wit h t ha t pre mise.
A nd
le ad r
foreign
"Don't

Chee 'e, Don uts, H o t Chocolate. and lot of
All are invited t H illel's brunch w hich is other greal things will be erved. It 's only
be ing held a t 12;00 noon on Sunday in the $1.00. Call J e rry a t 232-0356 fo r reo ervations
to wnhou e ut ility roon . Ba els L
and informati n

if rece nt gc nerallon of political
have b c n inc lt ned to pr(} mo te a
crisis ~o t hat Ihey cnuld urge us.
change hor~e~ in m ids tream .... " •

That doesn't work any more.

Don't ait til
the last minute!

THE BRYANT
COLLEGE
Tradition

ARMY ROTC MAKES A Y
COL GE DEGREE

WORTH MORE
-

HERE S AN
I
The M ilit ary Science Department
Is Offering Two Curses
This Spri ng

A d

ne To Y ou r

c he ule! !

Why? Because A rmy ROTC is a course th at adds a valuable dim ension to your colleg e
education. A dimension of leadership and management training. In civilian life, your RO TC
background will h elp you gain a lot of ground in t oday's competitive job market. It tells an
employer you've got m ore to offer than just p otential. You have experience. We have other
things to offer, too. College courses which challenge you both mentally and physi cally.
M anagement training experience, leadership training, and responsibility that other college
students do not receive.

101 Introduction to the U.S. Military
One Semester -

3

Hour.

Princi pa l focu s is on .the structure of the U.S. Defense
De part m ent. a nd the role m ilitary power plays in
preserving national free dom s_ Top iCS studied incl ude the
e volution of warfare. the princi ples of war. a nd recen t
internat ional incide nts affecting the U.S . Military, such as
those occuring in Cuba. Iran and Afghan istan . Lead e rs hip
laboratory incl ude s mi lita ry skills such as map reading.
s u rviva l techniques and weapons fam ilia rt za tio n.

201 Focus on Five Battles
One Semeste r -

-

- - - - - -- - - - - - -

and the quality
of Cross .
Your college
seal on
CROSS
fine writing
instruments.
A memorable

11'
I

gift.

CROSS~
SINCE 18 46

3 Hou rs

Us ing s m a ll group d is c us sions. role playing and war
gami n g te chniques. the princi ples of wa r an d selected
leaders hip tec hniq ues w ill be analyze d as they w e re
de m onstrated in five historically s ignifica nt ba tt le s :
Gettysburg, Market Garden (the subject ·of A Bridge Too
Far), Schmidt (near the Bulge), Inc h o n . and the Baltle of
the la Orang Va lley in Vie tnam .

There's no military commitment whatsoever during your first two years of ROTC (Basic
Course). Take these courses so you can earn nearly $2500 during your last t w o years of
college. There is also the opportunity for a full-scholarship. A nd a competitive salar y as an
Army Officer when you graduate. Remember there is no obligation during the Basi~ Course.
Come in and register for Military Science. You'll be glad you did.

REGISTER NOW TO RESERVE ASPACE

BRYANT CO llEG E/
CROSS PROG RAM
NAJJE ____________________
ADDRESS

CITY _____________________

Sf AT E _ ________ ZlP _______
(J m)Ow Pm
( }lrllfTlC'

rm Pt'''!''lnl

101-- (,' "en
101-- ( , f
I'"" I'M<lI
101- , ~
!

SoIZ l X)

TIp

(Mass

$1 SO

OR CALL CPT. MURRAY AT:

231-1200,E~t.

275

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

lI.1.tJ.c,dlOd ~""'" to
ol~
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Pmtcr.",

80. bI W~ """" 02181
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